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Check Account rend
ers safety and conven-
ience to the holder

man who has a account at the bank
and pays by check is marked as an individual of
the more reliable ' He is looked upon by his
fellows as prudent and discreet. He stands high-.e- r

in the community.

It Is well worth considering when a man may ob-

tain safety and convenience for money matters.
If you have not a full knowledge of the workings
of the check account, we will be glad to explain.

The method a Check Account
is simple and easily learned

Murray State Bank
t

.- :

Capital Stock
010,000.00
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Mrs. JamieHe Brown was an Omaha

viHltor Monday. ,

Mrs. Guy KiHor baa been quite pick

for the past week. V; ;

S. O. Pitman made a business

to Omaha Tuesday. '

Lute Ilaynard has been quite sick

for the past week.

Matt Slgwall has been a very sick
man for the past week.

Mrs. Slocuin lias teen quite sick

for the past two weekH.

Mrs. E. A. llurton .and Mrs. A. L.
Daker were plattsmouth visitors Fri-

day.

A. L. Baker and Rej Young were

Plattsmouth visitors Monday after-

noon.

Anderson Davis of west of town
has been quite poorly for the past

two weeks.

Mrs. 0. A. Davis and Mrs. S. O.

Pitman were shopping in Omaha on

Wednesday..

Mrs. A. Corbctt of Elm wood is here
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Harmon
Heck, this week.

Jeff Brendel and wife returned
home Friday from their western trip.
They report a fine time.

Charles Phllpot came in from Om-

aha Friday, where he had been tak-

ing in the n.

The Larklns club met with Mrs.
Snavely Tuesday. An elegant lunch
was nerved later In the afternoon.

Mr. Jules Graves returned to Peru
Friday, taking with him his mother;
who has been sick for some time.

Dr. B. P. Brendel was called to
Afoca last Wednesday in consulta-
tion bis son, I)r, J. W. Brendel.

E. A. Burton and family stopped
off from their western trip and spent
Friday with A...L. Baker and family;

Born rTo Mr. and Mrs. Glen Per-
ry, a nine-poun- d girl, October 12.

Mother and little one are doing
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Corn buskers are scarce. About
four Jobs to one man.

Mr, Miles Standjsh and wife drove
to Plattsmouth Wednesday.
, Art Baker and Rex Young went to
plattsmouth Monday evening.

Mrs. Stokes and her son Guy were
Plattsmouth visitors Monday after
noon.

A nephew of Henry Long has pur
chased the place belonging to Frank
Young Jr.

The last cold snap did some freez-
ing. Ice to the thickness of one Inch
formed In watering troughs.

Mrs. V. C. Brown left Saturday
for Vllllsca, la., her old home, where
she will spend a few weeks.

The apple man is very buBy this
week. Several car loads of apples
have been shipped from Murray this
month.

The old standard joke about stove
pipes and swearing should never be
laughted at. The matter Is too ser-

ious.

W. J. Phllpot and son Albert left
on the early morning train Monday
for Custer county, Neb., where Mr.
Phllpot has a farm and ranch.

Mrs. Dysart, who Is living with
the Kline family on the John Thacker
farm, has been quite sick for the last
two weeks.

Mrs. Addie Etokes and Miss Ida
Boedekor were Plattsmouth visitors
Wednesday, returning In Glen's auto
that evening.

Mrs. Mlra McDonald and Mrs.
Frank Moore were visiting relatives
and friends in Kansas City, Mo., re-

turning home Monday.
You can't afford to miss the enter-

tainment Saturday, October 16. The
seat sale has been beyond the ex-

pectations of the committee.
Mr. Ed. Tutt spent Friday among

the voters In Murray. Ed. Is a con-

genial gentleman to meet and has
anmA vnrv warm ftlanilD trnvA

8
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ENTERTAINERS.
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Remember The Date

J At Murray, Saturday Even- - jj

& ing, October 16, 1909
Get your tickets reserved at the bank Sat

urday afternoon, October (). No

extra charge.

AND VICINITY ESPECIALLY FOR THE JOURNAL READEBS.

in this vicinity and will mat! same to this

- Mrs. G. II. Gllraore and sister. Miss
Margie Walker, came la from Omaha
Friday morning after a week's visit
with their cousin, Mrs. C P. Bates.

Mrs. Grace Mellinger and son came
In from Portland, Ore., last week to
make a visit with her mother before
going to her .new home in Mexico.

The board of directors at the Chris-

tian church have placed the parson-
age on sale. This would make a good
home and Ehould bring a good price.

Ran Minford has moved the old
barn, built years ago by William
Morrow, down to the feed yards. The
barn was sawed In two and moved on
trucks.

Mac Churchill and Will Brown are
making preparations for a few weeks'
outing. They have camp wagon and
outfit read and when a favorable day
presents Itself they are off.

The lecture" Tuesday evening at
the Presbyterian church by Prince
Mohomet Tallmann was very Inter-
esting, as' well' as instructive. A
large audience heard his lecture and
went away well pleased.

D. C. Rhoden is in Fremont with
his brother1, Dr. Rhoden, who has
been very 111, but reports from there
state that.J)r, Rhoden 13 improving
and hopes are entertained for his re-

covery

The M. P. run off three freight
cars at the crossing on Main street
Friday. This was caused by spread-
ing rails. .Every tie in two. rail
lengths were rotten and broken In
two. .'' '

Charles Reaves, living on .Bob
Kendle's farm, who was kicked so
badly by a horse last week, is doing
as well as could be expected, as he
was In a very critical condition a few
days after the accident. ,

Tyler Sheperdson last Monday
met with quite a severe accident. He
was working in a driveway in his
corn crib and a door 10x12 fell upon
him, causing several bruises over his
head and body, which will lay him
up for several days. He is doing
nicely at this writing. -

Fred Crosser, an old-tim- er in Mur
ray, came in from Alva, Okla., Tues
day. Fred used to be postmaster in
Murray, and his friends are matiy in
this community. In his nine year's
absence from here he was surprised
at the wonderful advancement and
the great many Improvements in our
town.

Penny Social.
The Royal Neighbor ladies of Mur

ray will give a penny social at the
M. W. A. hall on Saturday evening,
to which all are Invited to attend.
Come and bring your pennies and en- -
oy a good social time.

Automobile Supplies.
We have on hand gasoline, cy

linder oil, transmission and differ
ential, and cup grease, brass polish,
carbide body polish, fine patches and
cement. And we can get you, on
short notice, and at the right prices,
anything that goes to make an auto
mobile, from a collar pin to a com
plete auto.

We solicit your patronage on any
of these accessories. : i .

HOLMES & SMITH. -

Cant of Thank.
We take this method of returning

our most sincere thanks to Christian
Aid society and Royal Neighbors for
flowers, the choir and the ladles who
decorated the church for the funeral
services. And also to all who were
ho kind to our dear wife and mother
during her illness anC dtjth.

CHRISTIAN MILLER,
MR. AND MRS. T. M. DAVIS.
MR.. AND MRS. J. MURRAY,
ADA, YPUNG.

v t Birthday Party.
Mrs. William Sporer gave a party

In honor of her son Martin on Tues-
day, October 12.. This was the young
man's twelfth anniversary, and a

number of his young friends were in-

vited to usslst in celebrating the
sumo. A two-cour- se luncheon was
served, to which the boys present did
Justice. Those who were present to
enjoy the pleasant event were: Virgil
McDanlel, Oliver On pen j George Jen-
kins, Walter.Ilnnillton, John Jenkins,
Ralph Kennedy, Harry McCulloch,
Charles Kennedy, Freddie McCul-

loch, Kveret Spangler, Martin Sporer.
Miss Margaret Spangler also assisted
In tho celebration.

Timothy seed for sale. II. G.
Todd.

Petitions for administration of the
estates of Leroy Applegate and Isaac
N. Applegate were filed In the pro-

bate court today.

office it mil appear under this heading

DR. RHODEN
ON VERGE

Physician's Condition Critical With

Lapses Into Unconsciousness.

The Fremont Herald of Wednes
day, in referring to the critical con-

dition of Dr. Rhoden, says: "After
frequent lapses into unconsciousness,
Dr. Rhoden remained In a critical
condition this morning. Attending
physicians said their patient's chance

for further prolongation of life were

probably nearly past. It was doubted
that he could survive the day." All

his relatives are constantly at his
bedside, including his two brothers,
G. W. and D. C. Rhoden of Murray.

- ELMWOOI).
(Leader-Echo- .)

The stork left a baby
girl at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oli-

ver Chandler Monday.
Mrs. Stark and Grandma Mullin

left Tuesday for a visit with relatives
In Missouri. The former will visit at
Lamar and the latter at Butler.
, Mrs. C. G. Bailey is suffering from
a painful wound on her right hand,
which she sustained while opening a
can, the point of the opener slipping
and striking between the thumb and
fore finger.

A farewell surprise party was ten-

dered Harley Greeson at the resi-

dence of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Alton
Tuesday evening. A goodly number
of his friends were present and an
evening of rare enjoyment was had.

By the grace of the Christian
church the pastor, L. A. Chapman,
will attend the disciples' centennial
at Pittsburg, Pa., October 11-1- 9. Two
weeks' vacation will be granted him
and his expenses paid.

A number of the Royal Neighbors
of the local camp attended lodge at
Murdock Tuesday evening. They
were most royally entertained and
feel well repaid for their trip. The
Murdock lodge is In a flourishing
condition.

J. E. McDanlel, Henry Go'os, B. A.
Worl, Grover Will and County Clerk
Rosencrans drove out from Platts;
mouth Tuesday evening in a large
touring car to attend K. P. lodge.
They were only one hour and fifty
minutes on the road, and from this
record the Elmwood boys draw the
conclusion that they have no reason
for not coming more often.

Mrs. H. L. .Greeson and children
left yesterday morning for their new
home at North Platte, Mr. Greeson,
having preceded them a short time
ago. While we are sorry to see this
estimable family leave our midst, we
join their many friends at this place
In wishing them success in their new
field of labor. The people of North
Platte will find them very desirable
citizens.

Stomach troubles would more
quickly if the idea of treating
the cause, - rather than the effect,
would come into practice. A tiny,
inside, hidden nerve, says Dr. Shoop,
governs and gives strength to the
stomach. A branch also goes to
the Heart, and one to the Kidneys.
When these "inside nerves" fall,
then the organs must falter. Dr.
Shoop's Restorative Is directed speci-

fically to these failing nerves. With-
in 48 hours after starting the Re-

storative treatment patients say they
realize a gain. Sold by all dealers.

F.EPORT OF THE CONDITION
or TUB

Murr&y SteJe Ba.nk
Of Murray, Nebraska,

Charter No. 578

IiH'irMriitort In the State of Nebraska, at the
' clot' of business Aiurust Hunt.

KKSOUKCKfl
Tonus mnl discounts $.M.(W" X

Overdrafts, secured mid unsei-iireil.- I.lim Ml

Hnnklntf bouse, furniture mill II t hits 8.7M5 tut
Current. cxiienses mid I axes pnlrl ...... iti" "4
Due from national, stule and private

bunk itml blinkers 7.5.M 07
f'bei'ks unci Items of exchange. . ;i"
Currency S.IVil 11
(iohlcoln m
Silver, nickels and cents. W? W -- 3.0.M1 15

Tot ill fittX 2S

UAH1UTIF.S
Ciioltal stock imld In IO.(mo 00
Snriilus fund I.ihni on
I'nillvbled iirotlts I.lul t4
lndlTblunl deixvslt.s subject to

cbeck 4W 05
t Ktt M ,

Tltno certlllcates of deinwit. .. fl,.atH (U

Total 2,
Stat or Nkhhaska. L

County of Cuss, l" I, W. . rioedeker,
casblerof tbo alMive named bank, do hereby
Nweartbat. tbe aliove Ntntement Is a correct
and true cony of the reinirt make to the State
tiaiiklnir board. W. (1. IIokukkich, Cashier.

ten a. C. rAiiMii.it. IMrector.
Altesi. ( J,, itt,m an. Director.

Suliscrllied and sworn to e mo this 8th
day of SPiilember. IIM.

300 . .

Square Feet
two coats to the gallon, that's vhat

The?Sherwin-Wiluai.i- s

will cover, And on a good
man mat. in o paint win ao Dctter, ana very lew.
paints will do as Well. "Maximum covering capacity,"
easiest spreading qualities, longest wear, and greatest
economy are what we claim for S. W. P. It's the one
safe paint to use.. Always gives satisfaction. ( .

If you want to save money in painting let us show
you the way. We sell paints for all kinds of good
painting.

SOLD

Druggists and Paint Dealers.
We want paint trade

Sunday School Convention.
The programs are out for the ninth

annual convention of the Cass Coun-
ty Sunday School convention, to be
held at Elmwood October 26-2- 7. It.
Is called the "Big Six" convention
because six big departments of the
Sunday school work is to receive es-

pecial consideration at the hands of
six big speakers, who have been en-

gaged 'for the meeting. The officers
in charge have spared no pains to
make this one of the biggest and
best conventions the Sunday schools
of the county have ever held. The
fact that it is interdenominational In
character makes It possible for all
schools In the county to participate
and the best talent in the county will
be In attendance. Free entertain-
ment has been provided by the peo-

ple of Elmwood for all delegates.
Each school is entitled to send one
delegate for every twenty-fiv- e schol-
ars. The meeting begins Tuesday
noon and closes Wednesday evening.
Don't fail to hear the big six Ker-
sey, Sisson, Merrill, Lewis, Brown
and Deal. Anyone of them worth
going to hear. Remember the dates,
October 26-2- 7.

Departs for Colorado.
'Mrs. C. A. Rawls departed for La-

mar, Col., this morning to make her
home with her husband, who is in
charge of large land Interests there.
Mr. and Mrs. Rawls will divide their
time between Lamar and Grenada,
which are about seven miles apart.
Glen is in charge of the Rawls home
here, and he is now looking for some
kind hearted young lady to adopt
him;

Ed. Fitzgerald went to Omaha this
morning to accompany his brother
James home from the hospital, where
he went some days ago for an oper-
ation for appendicitis. "Jim" ha3
recovered rapidly, on which he is to
be congratulated.

Mrs. Philip Borne transacted busi-
ness in Omaha this afternoon.

Ccp'OpM Him Sch.4ffiifr& Mtx

I

All Styles

and Prices.

surface it will cover more
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Was It Wireless?
Last evening M. S. Briggs received

a telephone message from one of his
friends that Mrs. Briggs had sent a
message stating that she would start
home this morning from Central
City and would be accompanied by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ozbun and
"Recus." Mr. Briggs was in a flut-

ter of excitement at once and under-
took to verify his information. He
phoned to each of the telegraph sta-

tions, but nothing had been received.
He then rang up the central office of
the Bell, but nothing had come to
that station. As a last resort he
called up central at the Plattsmouth
headquarters with no better result's.
Mr. Briggs now thinks there must
be a wireless station in the city, and
he would like to locate Its office. '

M. W. A. Meets.
The regular twlce-a-mon- th meet-

ing of the M. W. A. was held in the
hall last night In the Coates block.
About seventy-fiv- e members were
present and listened to the concert
given by the society band. This is
one of the finest musical organza-tion- s

in this part of the state, and
gave a fine program labt night. Re-

freshments were served and a general
social evening enjoyed.

The wholesome, harmless green
leaves and tender stems of a lung
healing mountalnlous shrub, give to
Dr. Shoop's Cough Remedy its cura-
tive properties.- - Tickling or dry
bronchial coughs quickly and safely
yield to this highly effective . Cough
medicine. Dr. Shoop assures moth-
ers that they can with safety give
It to even very young babes. No
opium, no chloroform absolutely
nothing harsh or harmful. It calms
the distressing cough, and heals the
sensitive membranes, Accept no

other. Demand Dr. Shoop's. Sold
by all dealers.

Henry . Borne of near Cullom was
in the city today on business with
our merchants.

of our clothes and those
that other people are sell-

ing? That's the fair
way to find out
what. Some of these

pood suits that
come from bring
them in here, lay them
up to the side of ours,,
see if they really are bet-

ter or whether it's all
"hot air."

We'll show you an
of anv size, any

style and price suit, era-- ,

vanettc or overcoat.

Sails $10 ta $30

High

la $18 -

Either m m uv $18 to $30

Better Values

for the
Same Money

Why Don't You Make
Comparison

Convertible Collar Overcoats

Paint

"whats"

awfully
Omaha,

as-

sortment

Collar Gvercoals

$10.50

The Home of Hurt, ,st'(icr if- - Marx Clothes Manhattan Shirt
Htdmn Hat

Underwear

your


